


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A study on effectiveness of role sharing type team teaching
using multilayered structured teaching plan
―Focusing on balance theory ―
Masahito AKIMOTO
〈SUMMARY〉
In O city P elementary school, to guarantee the learning in the regular class of
second grade child with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and
autism spectrum disorder (ASD), homeroom teacher, special support teacher
and resource room teacher conducted team teaching in the department of
Japanese language and Mathematics, while cooperating with each other. In
carrying out team teaching, the O city special needs education coordinator
played a role as a team leader. Specifically, he invented a “multilayered
structured teaching plan” in order to clarify the role sharing of who is teaching
what in Japanese language. And the teachers checked the contents with all.
As a result, appearance of the child A who participated the Japanese language
lesson in a regular classroom vividly became to be seen. Because by responsi-
bility and communication was created to teaching between three teachers
including homeroom teacher, special support teacher and resource room
teacher, and a positive balance equilibrium occurred in the psychology state
between three teachers in balance theory (F. Heider), a change occurred in
how each teacher contact child A.
〈Key Word〉：multilayered structured teaching plan, team teaching,
balance theory
「多層構造化授業案」が導く役割分担型チーム指導の有効性に関する考察
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